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IH E  DIL D E U Ï 0NLÏ Mrs. M. J. Marlow left Wed* 
■nesday to spend the winter with 
iher dauKhter, Mrs. J. M. Fergu- 
ison, at Rrandon.

I We pay '.'.Ighest market for 
¡your eggs.MetroiK)!itan Cafe and 
! Bakery.

p ' t t W f ö ’s O i p ?

Everything is moving along 
nicely in regard to the oil situa
tion. Every member oi the coir- 
pany is doing his utmost to 
bring things to pass. It is ve 'y  
natuial that they can not dis
close every move. That wouM 
not be business-like. V>e can only 
urge our people to use a little 
iwitience. It may be a week ci 'O 
before anything can be given 
out.

WHOLE HOH FRON! 
HEHR COLUPSE

Fill is. Oct. 5>.— Fai is l egaids 
the news from the Iront as in
dicating a general giving way ol 

N qw we further caution agiim- jtne (.iO'man iine a collapse 
St this govemment proposition piece by piece of the enemy’s t »  
of holding up matters. There ¡s.-sitions ami a crumbling away of 
nothing in it. We are not so bo- i  his army, regiment by regiment 
side ourselves as to lie lievo and division by divi.sion. The for 
every little tale some one wants midabie war machine is so seri-i 
to start. The govemment is not ously .dfected. it is ]H)int 1  ̂ut.| 
delaying the praposition. V.’e .ue that even those who la.-hio’ »e 1 
sure there is some little bu.'l-.it and used it against humanity 
ness deal to untangle in c-rde

Mr. Bob Russell is improving 
rapidly and was able to come 
down town several days this| 
week. I

See that pr-oductive fann just 
a few miles northeast of Merkel. 
The Merkel Realty Company.

PRESIRENI'S REPLÏ 
- 10 PESCE NOIE

PAIRIOIIC SERVICE 
ItS T  SURDAY

’ move oft in great shape, aiul we 
have the utmost confidence in 
the pt'ople at the head ot the 
proportion.

The oil nn.en are fitting up one 
of the nicest oftices in Merke.. 
I f th V did not rr.e.m uu.-me-* 
and business quick, they would 
hardly have gone to this exiien-^e 

^ H o ld , cn folks, our day is com
ing.

now are themselves doubtful of 
its soundness— hence their ptv.c*

■ proiipsiticn, the first that thev 
have really formulnted. But it i- 
legarded that ibis hour > not 
the one in which a respite should 

'be granted the (lermau.> and th ■ 
suggotion is heaid th..t no re- 
(ptest of the kind be listeiied to 
until the enemy has withdrawn 
a half dozen miles or more be- 
,yond the Fiench and Be’giau 
Iiorders.

The attitude of F:wis voter-

PÜSLIG I E T 1 S 4 I R  LIRERlï LOAN
¡0 m

Rev. Hunt, pastor of St Pauls 
‘ Methodist church of Abilene con 
■ ducted the iiatriotic services at 
the Methodist church last Sun- 

¡day morning. The musical pro- 
jgram was ar ranged by Mrs. L. 
B. Howard and Miss Wiliiany:.

Dr. Hunt used for his 
‘ ‘Tlie son of man goes forth to 
\̂’ar.” In a clear and concise man 
ner he showed this war to be 
honorable and right in the sight 
of God. He recited the attrociii- 
es, almost unlrelievable in their 
nature, perpetrated by the Ger
man .soldiers. He showed how 

their Ijelief that

Oran Edwards Dead 
The acquaintances and friends day when the stirring news o*' 

o f Oian Edwards were greatly the Allied successes was coming 
shocked to learn of his death at in was impressive frcni the calm 
his camp in Virginia last Satur-.ness of the people, 
day. A.S v.*.> C'"' to pre-ss no uiiur-* In action of the enemy Chan 
mation has been received an- cellories in their moves every- 
nouncing the arrival of the one re.ul an indication ot thei'- 
body, the destin..iion of whicii tunfusion and their fear that an

The excciP.ivo co.mmitt-.v 
the Merkel Red Cio.=s ;.t n mo 
mg 'Vedne.-d;.y aft ’inoem dec 
• d to take a.ctive steps agai!; 
the iui ther spread -̂ f the Sit- ie.- q 
ifh Infleiionzn. i

T li‘ - executive com iittee suv- s 
ge-.ted '.hat all -chools. pictu. 
sho'vs. churches an<i other mib- 
lie ea.thei'ings to *c cg'i th;-; ■ 
niit-tings until lurthcr rotic-». 
The picture show and .-chool of 
Merkel have alre.'tJy comp 'ed 
with this reiiuest.

Washington. Oct. 8.— The te.xt 
of the note to Germany gf the 
Secretary of State through the 
Swedish minister follows:

“ Before making reply to the 
request of the Imperial Geratan 
Government and inoi dei that it  ̂
shall be as candid and straight, |they held to 
fonvard as the momentous inter |mieht makes right and how thev 
est involved required, the Pre.si-!piope;sed to dominate the world, 
dent of the I'nited States deems jHe refeied to the fact that Ger- 
|i.s necessary to tie a.ssured in ad- 'many had claimeel her.'^elf to be 
j Vance ol the exiict meaning o' ,the most civilized nation in the 
I the Imj)eiial Chancellor. 'world and that she proposed to
I “ Does the Imperial Chancellm j fasten her customs, language, 
declare that the Imperial Ger- trade and ovei’ything into her 
m;.n government accepts the .,\-n hands.She proixj.sed to con- 
terms laid down by the Presi- qner the world and dominate 
<ient in hi;: addiess to the Con-¡every phase of life. He referred 
grtss ot the I  nited .States on to Geimany’s out.spoken opposi- 

1'. Groene, R. O. Aniler.son, .Inn. January !a.-t. and.tion to Christian principles and
Sears, W. A. MeSpadden, C. m ! subseque.U addre sses anil told how the rulers had dragged 
Y -irircn» II C Williams and Wab^*'*'^ object in entering into down those of indei>endent

toa-|thought and placed those in 
F'ollow iilg'is ihe lailies eyri- âpon the practical details of their stead v/ho would bow to

Following is the committee 
hat lias charge of solicitUig .su*'- 
-criiitions:

Tlul^. Johnson, R. L. Bland, J. 
Pi.-owning. J. T. Wanen. 11.

their application.
"The Pre.sident feels bound to

mittee:Mis.s Mos.xie Sear.s, Chair 
man. .Mrs. R. O. .Anderson, Mrs., 
b. B. Howard and Misses Sadie ‘‘^"y 
Collins and Eva Williams.

the will o f the Kaiser.

aie due.
This loan acts like life in.sur- 

ance on your home, and if you Following is telegi am receiv-
can get one you are doing your- 

will be Midland, where inter-¡Allied victory was near but th em il an injustice to not take one. 
nvnt will lake place. the news of the diplomatic mov-,Taik to your wife alxint it. T 'ltv

T'.Ir.Edwards was born August es was greeted with the .same , see W. W. Wheeler o f Merkel or
20, 18vi, in Pa o

ed by Mr. Beene :— Homfton, Tex sociated against the Central 
ns. È. P. Beene. Agt. Gulf Re- >^wers so long as the ai-mies of 
fining Co.You may subscribe j those powers are upon their soiV 
five hundred dollars of the .The good faith of any discussion 
Fourth Liberty I^orn in nrmeh'O'^'^ manifestly depend upon

He said the principles of civili- 
sugges-jzation and love had no meaning 

tion of an armistice that ho ¡n Gennany, that they only un- 
wo'.’ ld not feel at liberty to pro- force and therefore
po.se a cessation ot aims to the must be given them and force 
govemments with which the gov I without stint. He lauded our 
ernment o f T. nited State^ is as- great President, whom he said,

had waiteil patiently, while 
some were crying for war in
mere impetuosity and others 
from u deep rooted understand
ing of the leal motives, and not

ne.'ir Strawn and 
his parents, to Midland in 1893. 
He entered the service in May. 
this year, and died October 5.

Mr. Edwaaids is suiwived by 
his mother, ''irs. West Edwards.

Pmtu cuuniy. quiet assuraace as that of the a'- R. E. L. Norwixxl of .Abilene ot - , • u i d t -
moved, with lied military successe.s. If th.* W. C. La«ley of Buif.-Jo Gan and the Gulf Refining Co. advise,the consent of the Central Row- until our citizens were slain up- 

Imperial Ciu.ncellor anil the .Auo do it now.— adv l i t  Ic. tis at once the name of the Bank ers immediately to withdiaw qj, the high seas, until German
tro-Hungarian Foreigu Min . 'e ' j ___________________ through whom you .subscribe in ,their loices everywhere irom in- .u-,-ogance grew rampant, did he
had hoped to start a popular! Received car of feed, ecu-¡older that we may .send check vaded territory. ¡finally recite upon war. and then
movement for peace every sign sisting of corn, oat.«, bran and j to; first payment, we want un
pointed to theii having gio.s.sly j chops at The Crown Hard var.'| l egistered coupon bonds.

Merkel ; two sisters. Mi s, J. F. deceived themselves. Company.
Gillmore.St. John. Ore., and Mrt | There was extensive commenL 
G. M. Sharp. Merkel; three bio- in the press over the Reichstag 
thers, Wesley Edwards. Meikel; speech of Piince >iavimiiian of 
Chas. and JcimH. Edwards. Mid- Baden and the armistic proposi- 
lard. All of the above partie.s e\- tions. 
peet to be pre.sen+ at the umer:^!.' , ,  ,

This is another tacrifice that

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

another
ct nies heme to u.s; another b’ a\-' 
boy given into the hands of the 
God o f War. As tiuely immoi- 
tal is his memory as if the end, 
had come on the blasted fields oi 

'*^rance. He volunteered for the 
service with a heaid that Ijeat 
as strong a.c the noblest in the 
land.

We can but sympaihi.-^e witb. 
his loved ones here. He was a 
dutiful son and noble citizen. 
Thc.se who kne’v him Yje.st Icveu 
him most. We can only figiiie 
th «t Kaiserism has another .-oul 
to its charge.

SEWL\G W ANTED— For ?e*'- 
ir.g o f all kinds, see .M¡.a J. C..'School Society News.

P'ourth Grad«. Cart>enter, in the ’ iilco:iy at th-.*
The Fourth grade Society met 'Anchor Mercantile Co. 27t4p. 

in regular session Friday after-

FOR TRAD E— Fine ti-pas.seng- 
er auto. Worth ?2165 to trade 

fa ’.Ti worth the money. See 
l i ie  Merkel Mail.

ADVANCE
..On account o'" the .*Ji'mif-.’.r- 
turers advance to us. on Ocw. I.'* i 
we are compeilea to advance' 
Electric Light Globes. IH to 20! 
per cent. You had better till all 
your sockets before that date. 

Aierkel Fewer Company. i

noon, and rendered an entertain
ing program. John Mann sang 
for us for the last time as he 
i.s moving to Spur. We regretted 

I very mucli lo give him up.
I Fifth Grade
I The Fitth g ade Society mot 
in regif!..r .session Friday aftei- 
noon. A very interesting pro
gram wa.s rendered.

! The two numbers enjoyed by 
the society mo.st was a deabte 

-on “ Which is moie useiiil a Pin 
tu- a Buit-. n’” ' and a play o:

given Yu-

Our Bakery and Cafe is open 
for in.-'pection at all hours. The 

Metropolitan Cafe and Bakery.

Plenty oi oats at Boi

FOR SAI^E A four room house 
on Oak Street. See Mrs. J.C.Wi I- 
ton for particulars. llt'2p.

We want to list your vaciuit 
lots, your houses, in fact what- 

r.GGS— We want to buy your ever you have to sell. The Mer- 
gs, .Moi: opolltan Cafe ¿.nd Bal; kel Realty Company.

Or*»* Receved car of feed, con- 
TYPEW RITER RIBBONS & -isting of corn, cats, bian and 
CARBON PAPER— At Merkel chops at The Crown Hardware 
Mail office. Company.

“ The President feels that he is 'came that remarkable message 
justified in asking whether the 'o f force, and force without stint 

C.L. Keei. I Inipei i»! Chancellor is - îjeaking He .siiid that there were some 
merely for the* constituted au- filings that would have to take 

”  thorities of the Empire .’*ho p|ace after this war. Tliere is 
have sc far conducted the war'.' going to be a brotherhood of 
He deems the answ er to these j potions. We have come to the 
questions vital from every pobit prjnt when v/o must con.sider

that we are every man’s biother. 
Some people said that the *vur 
would crush Christianity, Never 
before was there such a spiritu
al conviction taking place in 
human thought and heart. Nev
er liefor? did such outstanding 
faith arise from the blood-soak
ed battle field as today leads the 
gallant soldiers of the allies to 
t.he very front.

He drew a contrast of what 
Belgium had ;;uffered, of what 
northem France had undergone 
of the saci ilicc of England, and

ol view.
“ .Accept, sir, the rene.ved ;ui- 

surance of my high considera
tion.

“ Robert Lansing.”

Accepts Position With Bank

H. Holland Teaff ha.s accepted 
position as bookee-per with the I 
F’armers & Merchants National 
Bank. Wo congratulate both Mr. 
Tearf and the bank. Mr. Teafi is 
a very efficient and accomplished 
young m.m of high pu-q^osa and

! HIGH SCHOOL NO IES 
•Any one vvlio ..ill thancr t j  

vi.'it the .Mo: kel S;‘h-)ol;? would 
'oe snipi-ised at the -. pleiidi •

Ed .MtCoy Dead 
Word leached here Wednos-^ 

day of the death of Ed McCoy i
at Abilene Tuesady afternoon, \ociety met m regular se.<sion. 
Mr. McCoy has resided in this very interesting program wa. 
section practically all of his life g i ' e"- «h «rt on account of
Burial took place Wednesday all of them bringing up then
aftemoon at Midway CemeteiT. P^‘Ts,
He is survived by his wife

“Th;* Wise Jackal,” 
memliei:; of the scciety.

Flcyd Hutcheson, Rep<yi ter 
Intern'iiiliafe Dep.i, tment 

A very intere.-^ling talk ;.as 
made by Rev, Sta.ndifei Tuesday 
moming at chapel. His .‘«pccia.l
cbject.s bvougl.t out weie thing-, nient - for a study hall has been'building is disinfected, to a de- 
tha.i mu.st be tlone to .•.cconp,l^!t pgifected for the High Scho h ‘gree. each day. Individual drink-

integrity.ard we predict loi ^onplain
a succes'-'fui caieei. drouth and think .ve

»  — —......  couldn’t buy lifn'rty bonds. He
iX ) NOT ¡said that our Ixiys alone were

Buy any new e'ectneal ¡between us and the barbaric 
ic’eth daily attention. Mr. Parker'appliances if ycui old c;ies can - hordes that o'/errun Belgium, 
rcsjxu'ded with a plea to “ keeiijbe repaired. Conseiwe the mate-;He asked how much we would

pledged themselves to give the'”

work the pupils are doing uutei 
the managen, cin of a 
t've facility.

A new sy.stem of arrange

the good work going,
Mr. Parker, with the aid of 

coopeia- the rest o f the school, is endeav- 
¡oiir.T to keep the Spanish In- 
I'luenza from spreading. The

rl
trial and you will help our gov-,sacrifice should Geiman mmies

su^ess. It enjoyed students have bought pret-iing cups have been introduced.
- iiday Oct. the S:.;th gir- •* gieen fell covers for the; The high grade of work am

Bring your cld appli-lovei run Americn. A little lilierty

and I
six children. He was fomierly in MR FARMER

ernment
ances to our office and .e v.ill loan would not be a ciiTumstancc 
repair them free of labor chaig-¡then, he said, 
e.s. The govemment indorses tht*| It is the concensus of opinion 
uses of electrical appliances for,that the address of the doctor 
the fact it is a big s.iving in fuel. ] wa.s one of the greatest ever de-

liveied in Merkel and it was 
¡thoroughly enjoyed by all pre
sent. Not a person sat under the

-------- sound of his voice that was not
Money is daily becoming le.ss¡thrilled and filled with new pat- 

val’uable, hence we must practice riotic zeal and a greater deter- 
a part of the student funds. I try Porter, Rodney Moore, Loi.sj economy with things. The prop- mination to “ do their bit”  for 

A  service flag is being made,;Tweedy, ^lary Campbell, HazeLer cleansing of woolen garments the great cause of world liberty.

1
teacher” de.'=ks and for the large ¡dep*jrtmer.t .should net be oniit- 
table at the front of the study;led. The following are on the 
hall. Also a nice desk and office ¡honor roll for luO in deportment 
chair has been purchased with ¡this month: Mary Proctor, Au-

MERKEL POWER CO.

THE NEW  ECONOMY

with 104 stars on it for our high Bridgeman, Edna Swann, Annie
the barber business here and THE FEDERAL LAND  BANK school boys that are in the sei-|Maye Swann, Pearl Thornton, 
had many friends in this section Will loan 50 per cent of the Ap- vice. The flag will be raised at!Agnes Rister. Abbie Ruth Dor- 
who sorrow at his death. Th e ‘praised value of your land at some future date, when an ap-lsey.
utmost sympathy of his neigh- .f)!/, per cent od 35 years time, piopriatc program will be giver. ¡ Since we believe in the “ all
bors and friends goes out to the with the privilege of taking it j The High School students en around" development of pupils,
be.eaved family. up after 5 years. You can take joyed a good chapel hour Mon- the literary and atheletic places

*  *  * up indebtedness on your land or day morning. Rev Cameron o f school life have not been for-
Cakes, W'e have a good assort .buy land. I f  your land is in Tav-'gave an encouraging talk. ¡gotten. Some interesting, bene-

ment. for your Sunday dinner k>r County you can get a loan Dr. Reynolds proved himself ficial pi-ograms are being given 
at The Metropolitan. ¡here. You should put in your ap- an orator, speaking on the nec- now. Then ball teams are having

______________ jplication now and have the loanlossity of the care of the teeth, some enthusiastic practice.
' Plenty of oats at Bob Martin*.?'ready by the time your notes'A ftei his (alk every student! High School Reporteo

means the same to them as prop
er lubrication means to an auto
mobile, or proper cleansing to a 
watch. Yet millions of gamients 
are discarded every year simply 
because the art of cleansing and 
caring for them is so little un
derstood. I know how to clean 
your clothes properly, and it is

A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful 

woman always has a good diges
tion? I f  your digestion is faulty, 
eat lightly of meats, and take an 
occasional doseof Chamberlain’s 
Tablets to strengthen your di
gestion. Price 25c.

economy for you to bring them 
in and let me do your work.—  , Buy your groceries and grain 
adv. »1ftx)m G. M. Sharp and save en-

MRS. C. L. CASH, ough to buy war saving stamps

Ir
y
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MR FARMKH
THE FED ERAL LAND  BANK 
Will loan 50 per cent of the Ap- 
piaised value of your land at 
5> o per cent on !i5 years time, 
with the inivilcKe of takinji it 
up after .') years. You can take 
up indehtednes.'* on yt)ur lan<l or 
buy land. If your laiul i.s in Tay- 
ioi' County you can Ret a loan 
here. Von .-hovdd put in your ap- 
l>li('ation now and have the loan 
ready by il\e limo .tour notes 
al e due.

This loan acts like life insur
ance on your homo, and if you 
can Ret one you are doiiiR your- 
.seli an injustice to not take one. 
Talk to your wife alanit it. Then 
.see \V. W. Wheeler o f .Merkel oi- 

I U. E. L. Norw(x»d of .Abilene or 
W. C. La.sley of Butlalo (lap and 
do it now.— adv l l t  ic.

Oil (umpanies SuhsrrilM*.
Throuifh their local manaRer, 

ilenry M. Rose, the .MaRuolia 
Oil Company has .subscrilasl 
$1000 to the Liberty Loan cani- 
I'aiRn, and throuRh their l(H’al 
manager. Ellis Beene, the (¡u lf 
Refining Company .sub.scrib«i 
$,j00.

These oil companies are to be 
commended for their fair and 
etiuitable distribution of Ixmd 
funds. It is highly appreciated 
locally. It shows an altitude of 
right thinkiiiR and right acliiiR, 
Now these companies could have 
.'Ubsciilred a!! their funds at 
headquarters and it would have 
Umked iniRhtly biR. but they rea 
hzed that they were makir.e 
uioney off of their business here 
and they felt as if they owed 
<l',ei!’ agencies this consideration 
..nd their attitiule is highly ;.p- 
1 reciated.

W H
HEARD IN .VlERKEi, I

How Bad Bucks Have Been 
Made StronR— Kidney Ills 

Corrected.

All ovei' Merkel you hear it. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are keeping 
up the good work, Merkel iieopb* 
are telling about it— telling ol 
bad backs made .sound again.
\ cu can believe the testimony of 
your own towtispeople.'They teh 
if for the benefit o f you who arej 
suffering. If your back aches, if| 
you feel lame, .sore and misei 
able if the kidneys act too fre- 
(luently, or passages are painful 
scanty and oti color, use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the remedy that 
has helped so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Merkel citizen’s advice ard 
give Doan’s a chance to do th ij. 
.same lor you. I'

T. J. KiUR, Kent St., .says: “ I 
didn't know my kidneys wereil 
causing my backache until n 
neighlHir told me to u.se Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, saying my kidney.- 
were the cause of my complain'. 
.My back ached nearly all the 
time, even when 1 wa.s lying 
(low n it iKitliered me. I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and the di.s- 
comfoit left. Two Inixes of 
Doan’s cured me."

Piice bb cent, at all 
Don’t simple’ ask for a 
lemedy— get Doan’s
Pills — the same that Mr. Kin*, 
had. Foster-Milbmn Co.. MfRis. 
Butlalo, N. V.

Fourth Liberty Loan
4

€(] This campaign it  now on. Every person 

should invest In these bonds to the limit of 

his ability. This Bank and its officials

and clerical force is at your service in this 

matter and will give the same careful atten

tion to subscriptions that it has in the past.

W ar Saving Stamps

dealers., j 
kidney 
Kidney

for sale over the counter 

at all times

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
l*y .ücaI ari»! ‘ U '*ne e cannot traen
Ihr dia*ae »1 porilor. <•( th- ear Th*r* te 
only wa> to lur« iJ ian h A i  <t*nfrk«sa
and that te a conet'.tuttonal rt mr i r  
Caiarrlsal L>ra;r.taa te caue* J t y  an in -  
A n im i * .»ndltlor. o; ih** n.^v. itnlng j f  
Ib* Buatacbian Tubr t -r. thia tu^r la 
iQÜan.'d you havr a rumti.i.'-f a^ur.d or im> 
r*rf<vt h'artn# ai.d w q « i . it la ent.r ly 
c i 'e  i Iwafn« sa la th«* l*n ‘ te thr
Inr.yntmatie n can t«  r*'Uuc* d and thta lubr 
rritored to i»a n » m a l  <* ‘nCfticn hrar:nir 
wHI t r  d*'ttroyt ti for*\«r Mnny caa< a of 
Arafa a# ar« caue * hy cata.'rh wh'.ch la 
an InAamrd cor^ tt^n o f fhe mucoua aur* 
facra H a l la  « 'atarrb >fr<!.rinr acta thru 
ib r  b'oud or* thc ruteo t  #jrfac<e o f tbv 
a> e^rni

witi irire One Hundr»-d IV>!lara 
any caa* c f  ratarrha t»-a' >*»e cann >t 
bit curad by H a l l#  ; ' i u r r n  Madictne Cir
culara fres AH I>rur»*tste T: .*

F J C l i K N t i  A CO . Toledo. O

ReinuviiJ Notice.
1 have moved my harness and 

sh' .e sliop to ti e w e.-t sid*' 
Kent Street, one door norlli of 
Tlu Blair Hotel. 1 will appreci
ate :■’ ! wo: k intru.^ted t < me ai;d 
w ill e:.d(>a’.'or to gi\e the i)est of 
.-ervic'’ iH».'.'il)le.

V(»urs to comreaiwl.
.1. A. Brow-..

C, Your general Banking business invited 

and the limit of our service is only circum

scribed by the rules of prudent banking.

RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
lui,- <*rcat aJvai.iaiio over other rbeu- 
n..;: r.. uK-:ncs li.-8 in U,c i.nct that
itd. en not disturb liioetomach. Many 
ca..us hava h,*cn pcmancatly cured by 
tl.ls tcrtiidy. This and more than ono 
hundred other Kerf C-osi Kcmcdie*! '* 
eo’.J an J guaranteed only by

(¡rime.<t Drug Store

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK •  >

FOI RTH LIBERTY LO.\N

To the patriotic Citizen.s of Mer
kel and Vicinity:

We iiie now in the .second 
week o f the thiee weeks in 
which we aie to l;elp raise sis 
billion dollars by the .s;de of Lib
erty Bonds. The local conmiittec 
has felt that, peihap-, it would 
not Ije neces.sary to n ike a call 
upon every individual in this 
community in order to got a re- 
.spcctv lile subscription this time. 
However, about half tl'o time 
has now- oxpiied and {Terhapo 
less than two dozen persons 
have subscribed up to this writ
ing.

We realize that condition.s are 
vei-j’ hard here and that very 
many people simply can not sub- 
scrilje in any amount. On the 
other hand, there arc many wro 
can easily show whore thiey 
stiind by subscri nng lor lionds 
in iunounts fiom $5i). to $5,0u(). 
00. Times are not nearly so h-ird 
here now as thr-.’ -vil. lie shoird 
the Kaiser win. We mu.sl do oui 
duty and if ever y man will do 
whiit his con.scioi.ee tolls him 
he ought to do .and not wait lor 
others to win tlie war, Meikol 
and vicinity will n,)t (ic criticised 

Local Committee For the 
Fourth Lil>erty Loan.

O. It.

IT’S THE QUICK WAY FOR PEACE
and for you to keep a smile

We Have IVIany Things
that you can buy at big saving, as goods of a 
year ago make and price are better than ones 
produced now.

Mrs. C. L. McNees left Tues-j 
day night to join her hu.sband, ■ 
who has been working in thc j  
Mining department at Bu.sby' 
Atiz., for two months. We regre'.; 
to see this splendid young coup-i 
le leave, but wish them success! 
in their new field of labor.

W HAT TO rS E  TO PR E V E N ! ’
APPEN DICITI.S

OUR

And

P R I C E S  ARE RI GHT
Styles are Very Practical 

Quality A1 for the Price
o n

Merkel people should know | 
simple bucthom Irark, glycerine, 
■ect., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, flus 
es the entire trowel tract so com
pletely that appendicitis is pre
vented. One spoonful Adler-i-ka 
relives any case sour stomach, 
gas or constipation because is 
removes all foul matter which 
clogged and poisoned your sys
tem. The instant action surpri.s- 
es both doctors and patients.— 
Sanders Drug Store. adv.S

Yolirs to Serve

The Brown D. G. Company

HORTON WRITE.S 
Sept. 2H 1P18, 

Washington, D. 0.̂  
Dear .‘^ister— I have arrived in 
the I ’niled States, and believe 
me I am sure glad to get back to 
God’s country again.

1 was wounded July 18th on 
the first cbiy o f the big drive. I 
had advanced rdvout four miles 
when I was struck down by a 
high explosive shell. I lay on the 
battle field sixteen hours before 
I v.a.« picked up. When they 
found me, I was then carried 
from one place to another until 
1 landed in a French Hospital. 
It had then been two days since 
I wa.s picked up. A t this French 
hospital, my left leg was ampu
tated above the knee. I receivc<f' 
twelve wounds in all and had to 
undergo three different opera
tions. While in Paris I under
went two operations, and wa.s 
l:ei)t there alxmt a month, and 
from there was shipped to three 
other hospitals before I landed 
on the l>oat to come home.

It was sixty-fom days befor?
I walked one step. I am still in 
bed. but can walk a little now. 
and petting along fine.

I will try to get a furlough 
and come home Christmas.

We sure hrve to give thc Re*l 
Cross credit for what they are 
doing for us boys.

i arrived in New York on Sept 
19th and reached Washington 
the 2nih

I lost everything I had, all the 
pictures, letters, and clothing T 
had. The only things I have 
now, that I had when we went 
over the top,is a little testement 
and a i>ocket comb.

O. R. Horton, Walter Reed 
Ilospitaf. M’ashington, D. C.

' V

Sincere Gratitude.
Mrs. Wiliam Bell, Logansport, 

i Ind., writes: ‘T deem it my duty 
•to expves.s my gratitude for the 
Igotxi Chaml>erlain’s Colic and 
IDian-hoen Remedy did me when 
j Ihad a severe attack of diarr- 
rhoea three yeai-s ago. It was the 
only medicinethat «lieved  me. ’’

Bring your fresh eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid. .

ii
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W A S BOY 5 5 THERE?,i

r

^  P aris, A ugust 5th .—“ The A m ericans covered themselves with g lo ry ... The fight
ing  is sa id  to have been the bitterest of the whole war, the Prussian Guards ask ing no 
quarter and being bayonetted or clubbed to death as they stood by their m achine guns.

This is not ancient history, or the story o f some people you have never seen or knovy,; 
I nothing of. It is the record o f our boys'-maybe your ow n  boy.
r '

#

It is not a question o f "H o w  much can I afford to lend to support these boys?"

' T he question is " I f  I give up everything in life but the barest necessities, will I, even 

then, be worthy o f them" ?
I

'V

At least lend as they fight'-fearlessly^courageously. Let nothing matter but victory.
L ,

:

_ 1

Buy Liberty Bond *ir* Your

1

Very

n

■. I

A s a part of their effort to fight this war to a prompt -nd '•k*-' 
conclusion, this advertisement is endorsed and pa:J iw.

A. B. Barrow & Company 
The Star Store

Merkel Lumber Company
The Merkel Garage

J. A. Brown, Shoe Repairer, Crenshaw Building
, A. C. Boney, Drugs, Fruits & Confectioneries 

A. L. Jobe, General Merchandise 
Burton-Lingo Company

II
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M o r a l e  wHI win the war. Morale— that spirit that makes men 
sing as they go, grin at pain, meet every duty cheerfuiSy, and 

fight like heroes.

Whether it’s driving a truck, tending the old goidash wagon, or 
fighting hand to hand in blood and mud, our boys meet it with j 
American morale— the thing that will win the war.

No task too small, no sacrifice too great— that is the spirit 
of our boys— make it your own.

Sacrifice with a song in your heart, smile at discomfort, fight 
waste and extravagance as you would a Hun. Lend cheerfuiSj.

Morale will win the war.

Buy Liberty Bonds to Your Utmost
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REDUCTION
We have decided to offer a Big* Reduction Sole on everything in our line in the way of cotton staple 
goods, Dress Goods, men and ladies Suits, boys Clothing, men, women and childrens Shoes and Hosiery. 
We booked large orders ahead in order to be protected in price and rather than cancel the goods have 
had them come, and find we have too many goods although we own them way below the present level. 
We have decided to give our patronage the benefit of our purchases rather than wholesale them to other 
merchants. A look over our prices v\ ill convince you that we mean business and are going to reduce stock

Extra Special in Shoes A GLIMPSE AT OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
100 pairs ladies shoes, button and lace, 
ranRinR in price from $:i.50 to$8.5u, re
duction price o n ly .......................... $2.98

100 pairs ladies and childrens shoes 
ranjiinif in price from $3 to $;3.50 and $4 
reduction price o n l y ............. $1 Oi'

Big Spatial in ^lens High-Grade Shoes
We have added about 100 pair mens 
hijih-ijrade dress shoes to our bargain 
list, includintr Genuine Kangaroo. Vici 
Kids and Best Calfskins, worth from 80 
to special price per pr.only $3.'.'S

lOt* pairs mens shoes ran^inpr in price 
from 88 o*' to $5. reduction price $2.‘.'8

Many other bariraiiiS ir. shoes muci; be
low the market price today.

Special in Hosiery
100 dozen ladies black hose, re^rular 
price re .v.ctior. price pc-r pa ir.. 15c

100 dozen children.' ribbed hosierv rew'o- 
ae price 20c. per pair omy 1.'

will convince you that we are selling you many articles today less than the mill price, but we 
are compelled to reduce stock as drouth conditions will not justify us in carrying the goods 
over another year.

EXTR.X. SPECIALS—Good grade Calico, in light colors only, suitable for boys shirts, blouses, 
womens house dresses, etc. About fifty bolts to go at the extremely low price of per yd 7Ac

Good grade bleached domestic 3»*. in. wide, at per yard while it lasts, on ly ...................... 16 2-3c
These goods are now worth 23^c at the mills today

Best grade 10-4 bleached sheeting at per yard o n ly ..............................  . . ..... ................. 55c

Btst grade 9-4 bleached sheeting at per y a r d .............................. ' ..................... ............. .....50c

Be.«t grade 8 oz. standard feather AC.\ ticking at per yard only....... .........  ........... 40c

(i<M>u grade brown dome.'Jtic at per yard only .......  . . ..............................17.*ic

Best grade 2'> in. brown cotton tlannels at per yard only . . .  . .......................  2.5c

SPECIAL IN  OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Dress Goods
Big Reduction in all Woolen and Silk 

Dress Goods

Extra Special in 50 pieces mixed woolen 
go«^dsf all shades and colors, special 
price per yard..................................... 89c

These goods are almost unobtainable to
day and we could ship them out to other 
merchants for more money today.

10 per cent reduction on all ladies and 
childrens Rerdy-to-Wear. Don’t over
look this snap if you are going to need 
anything in ladies Coats. Coat Suits, 
Skirts. Waists, etc.

)C

1 (ioz. cans .N'o. 2 standard corn
1 (Ioz. cans No. 2 '• v  lari ¡'"n iaioes___
I doz. can.s N'o. 3 I..1 iiison- i - 'a u t .........1..5it
1 doz. car,' No. 3 Hominv . -. 1..50

Gallon iVacues 
Gallon .\pricots. 
Gallon Pears 
Gallon L-ivan Berrie.s

65c
.75c
.75c
7.5c

Mens Clothing Department
E.xtra Special — About 25 mens suits 
ranging in price from $15 to $25 All 
goat the extremely low price of ..$13.95

Anchor Mercantile Company
The Merke! Mail

t’ubli.'ihifi Kvery Fri ;a> .Morning by 
iL MLhhtl 4AII PMIMiSb CdMFA.M, !M 

aUTtk JAC:ì*".n. tdl?or abd Manager

"SÎTBSCHUTIOÀ $r.iKi FKK YEAK
i Kl.hPHUiG.' .N!o. til

Fin. red at the jiostoiliv̂ ê at Merkel 
F'S’-u: a- .'•ecoi.a . lasâ mail matter.

Vv't* a:e but litUe inieresied 
ii. ' imui> s p. ace p; il. 
Some iieop.e aie rejoicing at 
liie ne.ir appioach ol the end of 
Lire war. \\ e entertain no such 
naducimitious. No i>eace can 
.urne but tiio’jgh  an unconditio- 
ii;;l surremler. and Germany is 
iiot so constituted a.s to humble 
herself to liiat e.xlenl at thi.s 
a:.le. *ihe lighting is all hèing 
uoiit outside of German len  i 
lory, and u is going to take a 
little pounding with our big 
guns at the gates of her own 
cities to bring her to terms. On 
with the war. W’e are not ready 
for peace. Let them first pul! 
the sword out of pur hearts be
fore and make obeisance to the 
vvorid liy repairing the damage 
done to innocent people, disband 
their ai-mies and hang the Kai
ser. No, peace is not what we 
are looking for. War and more 
of it. War to the limit o f our 
ability. An unconditional surren
der. We don’t .vant to fight this 
thing over again. Let Gemiany 
(io her worst.

Boschee’s German Syrup.

IS
Mm. A. M. Bcyd of Dalla.s visi 

ted Mrs. Mac Angus the latter 
part of the past week. They re
cently moved from Kingsville to 
Dallas, where Mr, Boyd has ac
cepted a position with the Santa 
Fe railway. Mrs. Boyd cal'ed in 
to have the Merkel Mail changed 
to her new address.

will quiet your cough, .soothe 
the inli.nmat' ■ : of a sore throat 
and lurgs, s^on irritation in the 
bronchia! tntv", insuring a 
good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expec
toration in the moming. ^ d e  
and sold in America for fifty- 
two years, A wonderful pre
scription. assisting nature in 
building jup your general health 
and throwing off the disease. 
Especially useful in lung trou
ble, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc. For sale by Grimes Drug 
Store.

Lj:i,.v.\ i) M ARTIN  XM iin
Ti : olio- i"g  I* ttei na.' re ,

coived i)v Miw. D. \V. Maitin.;
On Monday after we left here 

we we:e joii ed iiy fi'.p tran.^-i 
port!.. .Ml v.ent w;*!! iri tlw n r\ t, 
week lir.t on the next Saturd iv . : 
V lot oi fun t* k jilace. 1 
never forget it. liere is how ii 
was. Al)out 3 p. m. \\\- were met 
i>y ail |)ianes. Nov ih i' was n*:
t h e ---------. 1 V ji- busv painting.
r. ying no attention to the world 
alxiut me, when I iieard ar 

lawful explosion. Looking arouiul 
: I .saw a sj)iay of water go into 
'the air, it looked like a geyser. 
English destroyers were dartitvir 
everywhore.At ortce I knew that 
the airplanes had sighted a sub- 
riarine. and that the destroyer.; 
were dropping depth charges on 
it. 1 think they dropped about 
five. It wa.s the .second one that 

¡dill the work. There went ini i 
the air a splash as dark as niglU 

jit.self. My heait leaped with joy 
for a mimiie, for I knew that 
she had i)een destroyed.

Next day we got t o ----- about
sundown; anchored that night, 
and sailed the next day.

Pi obably you read of a vessel, 
that was sunk, I saw the destro’ 
ei as they came in with the sur
vivors, and what dead they pick
ed up. Thd'decks were lined with 
dead.

The following ^^'ednesday we 
received an “ S. O. S.”  and im
mediately started to their res
cue, but was the next moming 
before v e reached them. They 
had l>een in their life boats for 
nearly twenty houis. You should 
have seen them waving us a 
greeting, as we steamed up. In 
all we rescued 146, When we had 
gotten them ai)oard, they were 
fed and clothed.

Leland Martin.

The Womanfs .Mix-iionarv .8<H-iet\
The Woman’s Mi.ssionary Su- 

cioty met in reguhu’ Inisir.e-' 
se.si'u n Monday Oct. 7 19I.s. 
i Eleven meml>ei.' and one visi
tor v.e;e pic.'eui. A veiy inter' 
e.' l̂ipg and helpfu' .session was 
held. St>me .sjiecial bu.sin'.s- va* 
transacted and .'̂ ome jilans l e i 
for work of which you will h .’ar 

more in tlie futui'e.
.Next Monday is our Bible 

study. We hoiM.* to have a gtiod 
attendance. We have recei'/ul 
our new mission stud}' Ijook. on 
i“ Woman W orkers of the Orient’ ’ 
and will have our first le.s.son in 
this book the third Monday in 
this month.

We hojK- .vou will attend the 
mission study class whether you 
bought a Ixiok or not. We give 
you a cordial welcome to come.

Our meetings will be at 4 
o’clock instead of 5. •

Foi- Chapi>ed Skin
Chapi>ed skinwhether on the 

hands o f face may be cured in 
one night by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve.lt is also unequaled 
for sore nipples, bums and 
scalds. For sale by all dealers.

FOR SALE— Typewriter rib 
boiM at the Merkel Mail office.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
An children troubM wUh worms have so un- 

beshhr color, which Indicates poor Mood, aad as a 
mie. there la mors or less stomach dtsturbanre 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC giveo regularly 
iortwoor thraa wsaks srill enrich the Mood, bn- 
prove the dltaation. and act as a GeMralStreasth- 
raioS Toole to tha whole tystam. Natnrs srill then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and tha Child will ba 
in perfect health Pleasant to take. SOc per bottle

Go to the Rogers grocery and 
see how the spot cash saves 

' you money. .

I*i't Allen Eason Wounded.

Private Eason o f near Noodle, 
enlistei Apr. 22, 1917. He stayed 
in detention camp at Ft Sam 
Houston alx)Ut 30 days, was 
moved from there to Syracuse 
N. Y, and stayed in training 
camp then until, Nov. 1st 1917, 
when he again was moved to 
Camp Green Charlotte N. C. 
where he stayed until May 7th, 
when they entrained for L. I. N. 
Y. vvhei'e he spent a few days be
fore sailing for France. A fter 
arriving in France he says he 
wa.s shipped all ovei' France in a 
box car, i>efore he found a place 
to fight, which lie  began the last 
day of July and was wounded 
Aug. 7, 1918.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Belter Than the Weak

OU paopi* who sr* feeble aad ynsneer people 
who are weak, will be etreodtheaed sod enabled lo 
•o (hiaadh U e  depreeilnd heat of eamoMr hr tak- 
la f GROVE'S TASTSLESSchiUTONIC. ItpariSea 
aad eartehee the Mood aad baildeaptbe wholeeye- 
toai Yea oaa eeea feel ha StreaatheaJad. lavlew- 
aiMdESec«. m t.

List yonr property with thej If we haven’t what you want 
Merkel Realty Company, if you j we'll get it. 'The Merkel Realty 
want it sold. jCompany. ,

Êk.

e. 
■>
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DU. RKYNOl.DS LKCTI RES

The folloxviriK addreiis was giv 
en by Dr. F. N.Reynolds,dentisi, 
al the public school auditoriiini 
last Monday mominsr:

I t ’s indeed a pleasui*e for me to 
have this opp.irtunity bemK 
with you this inornir.if And 
should I be the t.iuse of one boy 
or girl changing .heir habits, tak 
ing better care ol their teeth, 1 
v<*uld feel that I had performed 
a good deed. We cannot eUiOia+e 
too highly the necessity o f oral 
profolaxis, which is good caie 
o f the teeth. It has been said 
that a clean tooth will not decay. 
Does not this theory sound very 
reasonable? How could a tooth 
decay if  it were ptudectly sani
tary and free fiom foreign mat
ter? It could not. and does not 
in those cases where proper 
care is taken of the teeth. 1 can 
prove this statement by a per
sonal reference. From childhood 
until nine years ago, 1 had de- 
aiyed teeth, and o f coui>e leceiv 
ed the usual annoyance that 
conies from such mouths. Hut as 
I began to realize what pain was 
derived from such a bad mouth, 
and what bad health might re
sult from this condition, 1 visit
ed aDentist and had all of my 
bad teeth put in a first class 
condition. So I have not had one 
decayed tooth from that day un
til this. Why.Beacuse 1 h.ave tak 
en gix>d care of them. The same 
would be the result in your case 
if you would have your teeth 
proiierly treated, and you would 
take good care of them there
after.

Now as to the pj'oiK*r treat
ment and care of the teeth, it 
would be useless for me to ex
plain, I feel that time would !x? 
wasted, as theie are very few of 
us who do exactly as we shouhi 
in any moral oi‘ sanitary unde*'- 
taking. I class these two togeth
er because I thoroughly believe 
that cleanliness is next to God- 
line.ss. So 1 feel that we will b e , 
doing well to give our teeth one! 
good brushing each day. And I , 
believe the l>est time for this is 
every night just before you re
tire. Why do I suggest this par-; 
ticular time? I do so in view of 
the fact that, we are all busy 
during the day, and in a certain 
degree keep our mouths more or 
less sanitary. But the main thing 
o f all, I say thoroughly cleanse 
your mouth at night l>ecause the 
food accumulation and ferment 
tion is much greater at this time 
than any other, due to no di'<- 
turbance. So I say for all of u.-; 
to give our teeth a good cleans
ing before we retire, 
only one way to do this and keep 
it up. That is bv forming a hab
it.

.And now for you older folks, i 
have to .say, keep your teeth 
clean for anothei' reitson. From 
the food that is deposited on 
your teeth, a subsUince iV fonn- 
e<l, which is called tartar. This 
tartai’ becomes attached to the 
teeth around the gingival mai- 
gin, next to the gums.This hard 
substance remaining on the 
teeth and becoming harder each 
day, irritates.the gums. -These 
gums being irritated ai-e moie 
su^eptible to infection. So ym; 
see from neglect, we not on’ ,- 
have decayed teeth and tartiu 
and tartar foi-mation, but̂  we 
have bad gums, which I class as 
the worst condition that could 
ptissibly come to any persons 
mouth.. From these diseasc'k 
gums we have a pus secretion 
which is constantly corning forth_ 
and of this a large percent !s"̂  
swallowed. This pus passes into| 
the stomach So you can readily 
aec what might result from this 
aecretion. Thei-efore I am thoro
ughly convinced that decayed 
%eth and diseased gums in many

CHl’RCH NEWS

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mis. W il
liam Eversolc, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I w u  in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very srvere. A  triend 
to'd me 1 had tried every
th else, why not 
Cardui?. . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.

TAKE

Sunday School Report.
Attendance Col 

Methodist 165 $3.10.
Baptist 120 3.47.

Over .At The Bapti.st Church.

I The pastor was “ blowed up' i 
last Sunday, f>eing a victim of 
Spani.sh "flooey” , and as a re -, 

I suit there was no preaching.The  ̂
Lord’s Supper, that was to have 
been ob.sei-ved at the clever 

¡o’clock hour, will be observed at 
c even o’clock on the tliiid Sun-1 
I.'iV. Octo'j- Jr !

, The regular services will b e ! 
held next Sunday at the regular j 
hours: Sunday .school 10 o’clock,; 
preaching 11 o’clock, .hmiors at  ̂
3 o’clock. H. Y. V. V. r, o’clock.; 

'preaching 8 o’clock.
' Everybody cordially invited lo ' 
attend our meetings.

E. E. Da.v.son, pastor.

Thorough
Absolute

Dependability and 
Trustworthiness

Are qualities that are to be found in our goods, no matter 

what the price may be. Note these prices in connection with 

the above statement, then come and see the goods.

Common ginphams in checks and stripes, per yard .............. 25c

Fancy ginghams in plaids and stripes, 130 in., per yard...........35c
27-in. i’ercale at per ya rd ....................................................... 15c

3i3-in. Percale at per yard ........... ........ .................................... 25c

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feci weak, diz

zy, wom-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 

from any of the com

plaints so commoa to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done tor so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered— it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 

helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
i.n

YOUR FACE IS YOUR FORTUNE
A thousand people look at your face 

while one glances at your feet—yet— 
rou spend money to keep your shoes 
D condition and neglect your face. 
RED CROSS Shaving Lotion (the 
ifter-shaving luzury), makes old faces 
ook yoang and keeps all faces in the 
link of cooditioD. This and other RED 
:r OSS toUct articles told only by 

Grimes Drug Store

I M etho(li^ t ( 'h u rrh
, Our Sunday .school force ' 
know how to do things wlu M 
they have a mind to do it. Inlln- 
enza kept .some away last Su;,- 
Ulay, but we had pit en. 16" 
Now we have mot' :u:i 200I

..school pupils in town, beside.- 
^)ur cradle roll and home depai;*- 
ment, these could lie present al
most any Sunday now. just 
what will these ptniple do abou* i 
this imjiortant matter? Lets ro’ ’ 
ui) that 200 n<‘Xt Sunday, what 
say you parents and teachers. | 

N’ow you Uske that fine Hai ae;, 
tiH.s.s and two or thiee other c f ' 

I cur cla.sses— you teachers kno'.' 
who they are— there are K»' 
inemlier? of those classes not at 
lending regularly— let’s ge' 

'them interested again.
O’ what could we not do if; 

only we would do our best in this 
I Sunday .school. O’ you faithful 

h’ masticated, dige.stcd, or as- ‘ ‘ “̂«chers I am depending on yon 
s'milated into the body, . i f  you Hen.son. Sup»

All Outings 25c per yard

E.xtra heavy Canton Flannel per yard .............................. ...... 25c

Light weight Canton Flannel per yard.....................20c and 22J4c

Ladies ribbed Vests each.............................. ..................... 75c

Ladies ribbed Union Suits_________ ________ $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25
Mens Under Shirts and Drawers each ......... ........ ......... ........85c

Mens Union Suit.s at....... ............................. $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

•And many more such bargains —in fact, a house full of them. 

Come and see for yourself.

Jones Dry Goods
ABILENE, TEXAS

- O l

have not the neces.sary teeth to 
do so with. Why did nature give 
you (32) teeth in the adult life, 
il they did not have a duty to

Next Sunday the pastor hoj)es 
to f)c able to firing you two help 
ful me.s.sage.s, I a *1 ’s fill the hou.s<‘ 
Do it for the sake of your .self

your teeth any more than you 
should any other part of you» 
l)ody. I f  you could witne.s.s what 

There is;^ witnes.s each day, I feel sure a 
numl)er o f you would resolve to 
form new habits, while you are 
young. I really think that it is 
a sin to allow our teeth to decay 
i.s  we do. Now wouldn’t you Ik * a  

handsome sight with a part of 
your hair Iwidly decayed, a p.-irt 
out, and the balance badly di.s- 
ea.sed? The health authorities 
would have you arrested. And I 
feel that many o f us would b«> 
thrown in today for bodily a- 
buse, if  it were po.ssible to ex 
pose our mouths to the public. T 
say it’s my earnest apjjeal li) 
you as a Ixxiy o f young boy.s ami 
girls to be more sanitary, bv 
keeping your mouth clean, and 
by so doing protect your health.

I want every boy and girl in 
this auditorium, who will faitli- 
fully promise me to make a reso
lution that they will give their 
ceeth one good cleaning every 
night before retiring to .stand 
up. dAll stood.) That’s fine.Now 
i f  there are those attending 
sehool here, who are not able to 
psy for dental .services, 1 assure 
you that you will received just 
as careful attention in my oftice 
as any one el.se, and free ol 
charge, provided, you notify me

«s e s  bring about bad .systemiij® thisfact before beginning the
ca.se.And if any of yon have par
ents who will not buy you a 
.-»oth b.aush, come to me and 
’ will buy them for you.

do? Why .should you neglect church. We e.xteiid
cordial invitation to all friend.- 
who should not be el.se where at 
worship. On the 16th we wiU 
hold a rally in our church. Drs 
Hunt and sWn.sabaugh of .Abiler*. 
will be here. Don’t forget th** 
date. Oct. HUh It will lie op̂ -n 
and free to everybody.

C. S. Cameron, pastor.

W AR RELIC TR.AIN TO STO!’ !be altogether superior to the
IN MERKEL

ISElsewhere in this i.ssue 
(Ic.scription of the * War Relic 
Train that will visit .Merkel on 
Thur.sday Octolier 17th, and wll 
stay from 10: a.m. to 11:15 u.m 

The content.s o f ’ the train w ill!

material which wius sent out din 
ing the last Loan and a record 
attendance is uregd.

F. I’ . Clayton. Publicity mgi

Orove’s Taste!««« chill Toaic
rrttorr* vUaliir «i»l n>»Tiy hy purifying and en. ( ^ 0 {- 
rkhinZChe bkjod. Yua can kwo ferì it* Strrngtli |
•Ding. loviguraliag Efhct. Prkr OOr. >

P R O F E S S I O N A L

— D-E-N-T-I-S-T—

Dr. F. N. Reynolds 

Office Houi-s 8— 12 AM ;1—5 PM 

Woodroof-Bragg’s Store.

> l v

<|1.̂ ea.-<<‘.s.How can food be proper

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes. 
Veak and lame backs, ̂ rheuraa- 
tiam, and aU irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
•old by your druggist, will b« 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo 
Sold by druggists.

Bronchial Trouble.
Mrs. A, E. Sidenberder, Rock- 

field, Ind., states; "For an attac’ic 
of bronchial trouble which usu
ally assails me in the ’ spring I 
find Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy the only thing that gives me 
relief. A fter using it foi- a few 
days all signs of bronchial troub
le disappeareds. ’ ’

Rogéis has everything you 
'‘ould want, fresh or canned. 
Come ?ot our prices.

For Indigestion. Con«tipation o r , 
Buiousncfts I

Ju!»t try i.ne 50-cvnt Nxtle of LAX-FOS I 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Dikestivc 
Laxative plea^ant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Cj..mr.nufacturers of Laxative Bn>ino 
Quinii.e and (jruve's Tasteless chill Tonic.

I're:u’liing at Noi (h .Side Ciiurci»
There will hr pivachinq; ; t 

the clu i't’a r; Ciui.il .^u’.i 
day m 11 nui 8 ; . . .'th aie iu\ u 
ed to aUeiUj ix)th service.'«. 
Especially woa’d we be glad to 
see al! the r.embers o f the 
church present. Come out broth
er. Price Bankhead.

Can N’ow Flat andSleep in Com
fort

If troubled with indigestion ci 
.sleeplessness you should read 
whatMiss Agnes Turner, Chica
go, 111., has to say: “ Overwork, 
irregular meal.s and careles.sness 
regarding the ordinary rule.- of 
health, gradually undermined it 
until last afll I became a wreck 
of my foiTner self. I suffeietl 
from continual head;iche, was 
unable to digest my food, which 
seemed to lay as a dead weight 
on my stomach. I was very con- 
stipiited and my complexion be
came dark, yellow and muddy as 
I felt. Sleeplessness was added to 
my mi.sery, and I would awake 
as tired as when d went to sleep. 
I heard o f Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and found such relief after tak
ing them that I keptup the teat- 
ment for nearly two months. 
They cleansed my stomach, in
vigorated my system, andsince 
that time I can eat and sleep in 
comfort. I am today entirelv 
well.”

There’s a good 
Farmer!”

As you drive through the coun
try it’s easy to pick out the 
farmers who are progressive 
and prosperous. A  shiftless 
man allows his buildings to be
come shabby and weather
beaten. The th rifty  fanner 
keeps everything painted with

¥ " * X 1 ^ X  Guaranteed

JLy V  Lead and Zinc Paint
Fnu*r Cations— Wears Longer

Of course, any paint you put on 
is better than no paint. But for 
long and satisfactory service we 
always recommend Devoe Lead 
and Zinc Paint because we can 
guarantee it to be absolutely
pure. It contain« no whiting, no silica, or 
any other worthless adulterants. That’ s 
why Devoe paint goes so much farther and 
lasts so much longer than ordinary paint
Com e in and let us show you why it’ s real 
economy for you to paint Devoe paint finu. 
Ask for free booklet on painting— "K eep  
Appearances Up and Expenses D uw u.’ ’

MERKQ LUMBER C O M P m

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:30 pan. 

I Office over City Barber Shop 
Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. .MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

\V. W. WHEELER
Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Oflice over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

(i. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Hank. 22Septl7

COMPLETE LINES—ASK US

MERKEL, TEXAS
PAINT ZlEVOE f a i n t

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P
Skillful Operators— The Very 

Best Seiwice.
PATE & SON

Anchor Building, Ne.\t to P. O. 
Merkel, Texas.

BATH
y

SHAVING AND  
PARLORS 

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

c m ’ BARBER SHOP 
C?HAS WEST Pix)prietor

POm  Cured ia 6 te 14 Days 
Dr«a|M« rebmd mtooej U PAZO OnnUXNT Sifla 
le cere IlcXlnS. Bbed, B k e ^ S  or ProlridlBi PUee 
In«toetlT reUrew ItchiBS nwa, aad 
nntAil uooe altar the ftnt
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WHY NOT PURCHASE NOW
WE WORK ON EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS ONLY. SALES ARE BEING MADE BY US DAILY

1 'I

I
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No. 311
I60*ACRE FARM —This land lies 15miles north 
o f .Merkel. 100 acres are in cultivation; all 
f?ood land, except a little roujjh land which is 
in pasture. Two »rood wells, plenty of wood, 
t?ood B-room house with hall and porch. 
Church and .school within U miles, an<l 11 
miles of S> Ivester and Trent, on Sweetwater 
creek. This land can be turned at $20.50 per 
acre for quick sale.

1 *4 miles west o 
In a well settletl

Trent. This i.s a good buy. 
Community of farm owners, 

adjacent to the Fery best school and churches 
in the country. Price is very reasonable. 
Lenient terms given. Same I'arty also owns 
a Couple o f splendid residences in Merkel at 
reasonable prices. Royalty alone in 60 day.s 
may be worth twice the price of the farm

cated on Route 4. 5 miles out o f Merkel. All 
improvements are new. Cash payment re
quired is $35u0. balance on easy terms at 6 
|)er cent interest. Improvements include 
naxlern bungalow, smokehouse, blacksmith 
shop building, barn with cement fl<>jrs, etc.

No. 312
UNEQUALEO BARGAIN—320 acre.s. 18o in culti
vation: 6-room house, 3-room house and out 
buildings. $1100 loan on place for 5 years. 
Three-quarters of a mile to good school and 
Methodist and Baptist churches; 16 miles 
north of Merkel, and about 11 miles of Syl
vester on Sweetwater creek. There is some 
rough land, but this is an exceptional bar
gain, as the ow’ner will take $17.-50 per acre 
for quick sale. This place must be turned 
within 60 days. This land is not many miles 
from the leased district, and just as soon as a 
derrick goes in. it will be worth double the 
price asked.

No. 313
A FINE FARM — 190 acres, 15 miles north of 
Merkel, almost midway between Sylvester 
and Trent: 135 acres in cultivation, practical
ly every acre the very best of farming land; 
4-room hou.se and 3-room house, good well, 
creek water, 3 separate fields. 3 pastures. 
$35 per acre. There are many desirable ad
vantages to this farm. Exceptionally easy 
terms. Must be sold at once.

' No. 316
TWO FARMS—340 acres and 240 acres, owned 
by same party. Will sell either or both. O f 
the 340 acres, 126 are in cultivation, balance 
in pasture, of which about KXi acres are 
rough. Property fronts on rural route, has 
two sets o f improvements. The price o f this 
land is only $17,50 an acre. Some trade will 
be considered. One third must be paid down 
and the balanc '̂ will have terms at your own 
making. Thi^property is 17 mile.s northwest 
o f Merkel and 11 miles of Sylvester. Good 
schools and good churches near. The 240 
acre.s can all be cultivated, except about 5 
acres 100 acres of this plot is in cultivation. 
The price of this plot is $20 per acre, and a 
cash payment o f $2000 will be accepted, the 
balance to be paid at your own terms. Both 
these places make an exceptionally good buy. 
Possession can be given at any time.

No. 321
HOUSE AND LOT — .Modern 5-room house. 
Frontage about 133 feet on corner. Wind
mill. hydrants, shed. No better bargain in 
Merkel.

No. 323
MUST SELL QUICK —120 acres about 6 miles 
southeast of Slerkel at $25 an acre. 50 acres 
in cultivation, balance in pasture; all good 
land. Not leased but abjacent to leased ter
ritory. All cash.

No. 314
NICE SMALL PLACE — Must go at once. F ifty 
acres, 3-room boxed house and weatherboard- 
ed, near Blair. Within two miles o f railroad 
station and only a few miles from Merkel. 
Price ¡8 $2250, with little over half cash, and 
balance on reasonable terms.

No. 317

I 4 7 i  ACRES NORTHEAST OF MERKEL -  This 
farm is four miles northea.st o f Merkel. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, lying 
in a valley, and is one o f the most productive 
farms in all this country. The place fronts 
on public road, where a nice elevated gravel 
plot forms a noil for the residence, a box 
house containing 7 rooms and two galleries. 
There is a good well and windmill, fine water, 
fair out buildings. This place is listed for 
quick sale at $30 an acre and is well worth 
the money. See us at once.

No. 324
800-ACRE FARM & RANCH-Over 300 acres in 
cultivation, balance pasture: about 100 acres 
rough land. 5-room house, 4 good rent houses 
1 windmill, 4 wells and hand pumps, fenced 
and cross fenced. I.and very best in country, 
about 15 miles south o f Merkel. Price $25.(X) 
an acre: cash payment of $5000, with terms 
on balance to suit convenience of purchsuser. 
On rural route, phone line and near church 
and school.

No. 315
160 ACRES NEAR T R EN T -W e ll improved farm

No. 318
A HOME—324 acres in the best partof French 
Pasture, 13(i acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. The soil is a dark sandy loam, lo-

No. 325
WELL IMPROVED FARM-328 9-10 acres. 136 in 
cultivation and balance in pasture, all good 
tillable land, dark sandy soil, located on ru
ral route about 2i miles southeast o f Merkel. 
4-room bungalow, 2 porches, 2 small barns, 
concrete floor in barn, water piped into lot. 1 
windmill, 2 wells, fine water, good new fenc
es of 3 and 4 wires. All improvements made 
in 1916. Will take $35 an acre. $3500 cash 
and time on balance. Notes against place 
amount to $4700, eight annual payments at 6 
per cent interest. W’ ill take second lien 
against place at 6 per cent interest. Iniprov- 
ments include wash house, smoke house, 
building for blacksmith shop, etc.

M ER K EL R E A LT Y  CO.
W. O. BONEY J. T. BROWNING ‘ WALTER JACKSON

U  B R K S L  ^  T E  X. S • '

>
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You Have Been Wanting to Sell
C Why halt between two opinions? Shrewd business men buy and sell on the moment. I f  you want to sell, list your property 

with a firm that has made more deals in the past three weeks than all other parties in and around Merkel and more than any other indi

vidual firm in Taylor county.

C If you want to buy, why not go to a firm that has the inside on bargain listings and who can deal with you squarely in the 

open. You know that now is the time to buy. The protracted drouth has kept prices on real estate down. There is land not one whit 

better than we have listed that is selling for $200 an acre and up in counties not many hundred miles east of here. The very land that 

can now be bought at a bargain will bring twice the money after the first good crop.

C And then—O IL —just remember that, please.

C Suppose you had a little acreage in or adjacent to the oil property, wouldn’t you go to bed with a sweeter dream, know

ing that the possibilities of profit, success, riches were in your hands? Investigate some of our “ Pots” in which the reputable citizens 

have taken shares. You can invest $50. $100, $500, or any amount you wish, with us and we will place it in land worth the money for 

farm purposes, and then if oil is found you are on velvet. What other proposition will guarantee the return of your investment like 

this? VVe have land from $25 an acre up to $50. The minute the drill starts it will be worth $100 an acre and up. Any party wishing 

to invest will please call or write. We wouldn't misrepresent any feature for the sake of the commission. We had rather have good 

will than the pittance of a commission. We are in business to stay, and openly and above board refer any one to any business man or 

other party in Merkel or surrounding country.

C We only show a few of our bargains here. Rememl*er that oil prospects touch every one of the list given below, or come 

within a very few miles of leased territory. Why not get a few of your friends together and buy one of the farms listed below, or some 

other of our propositions, so that wiien the day dawns for an oil gusher to break forth, the only thing you will need is .a doctor to hold 
down your financial pulse while you take stock to see what you are really worth.

C Procrastination will silently steal away the opportunity that is yours. Now is the accepted time. Be wise and conquer now 

the obstacles that will later stand between you and the coveted success that may be yours. Only a small inv'estment may bring you 
fabulous returns.

.

S
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We offer honest merchandise at honest prices all the year ’round. October is the month in which most people 
make their fall bill. Because we appreciate your patronage we offer you the following exceptional Oct. bargains

American Prints....................... 9c
Good heavy cotton flannel___25c
Good dress gingham s........... 20c
One lot ladies hose ................. 15c
One lot boys and girls ribbed hose... 16c 

One lot childs knit h oods___ 16c

October Millinery Specials
For Saturday and all next week we will make a spe
cial feature of trimmed hats and tarns a t .........$3.95

Extra Special Shoe Bargains
100 pair Ladies and Misses Shoes on a table, values 
to $6.00, choice.................... ............................ $1.96

Big lot of Bargains on Remnant Table

The Woodroof-

Ladies fleeced union suits, $1 val........... 75c
Ladies fleeced pants, 75c value..............50c
Ladies fleeced vests, $1 value................. 75c
Childs EZ union suits........................... $1.00
Misses fleeced union suits, $1 value___ 75c
One lot knit toques...............................50c

One lot boys fleeced under shirts, worth
50c at......................................................2Sc
One lot boys ribbed drawers....... ..........2Sc
One lot boys laundered shirts, worth $1.00, 
a t........... : ................................................50c

oods Company
(f

Forward!
With no thought of bursting shrap

nel and poisonous gases into which 
they plunge— w ith eveiy muscle tense, 
with every faculty of mind alert, 
with one thought only— T O  F IG H T  
A N D  W IN .

That is the way our men are going 
into battle. U'hen the shrill wTistle 
sounds the advance, out they go— their 
whole heart in the task before them. 
N o power on earth can hold them back.

Forward!
The same sharp challenge to battle 

is sounding for us. W e must answer 
in the same proud way— the way of 
our fighting men— the American way. 

must lend the way they fi^ht.

W e must show the war-maddened 
Hun a united American people mov
ing forward shoulder to shoulder, 
irresistibly, to Victory.

Our task is to supply the money, 
the ships, the guns, the shells that we 
must have to win. It is a tremendous 
task. W e must do it as our fighting 
men do theirs— with the indomitable 
spirit of Victory.

W e must work, and save, and lend 
with one thought only— T O  F IG H  F 
A N D  W IN .
Get into the fight—with your whole 
heart. Buy Bonds— to . the utmost!

This Spsce Contributed by

Swift &  Com pany

LOCAL MEWS
i Mr. and Mis. Kämest Kov:e’ < 
of .Abilene are r:;rht sick ’.vi‘ ii 
intluenza.

There is always somethin^: 
new and fresh at Uo}?ers. Come

I K. O. Anderson has Iwen dowt 
I with influenza, sufferinp: with
hiifh fevers the past week, but 
is reported on the mad to reco\ - 
ery.

I  Plenty of fresh 
iG. M. Sharps.

g’roceries at

Frank Herryman Dead.
Frank 1 .' ryman, who re.«id' ( 

.southeast of Alerkel, .»ecumbed 
to this new disea>e that is u v- 
apin;; the cointry ju.st w. ik  
took sick at Kanirer .ind ent.y. 
home, .soon deve'opinK pne-v 
nionia.

Burial took place in Hose Hi!' 
'cemetery Tuesday aftemoor.. 
Het. Kinpr conducted the ser
vices. .Mr. Berryman is survived 
by his w ife and three childie:. 
and’his mother.

; Ml. Berryman w.ts a con.-is- 
|tent member o f the Bapf si 
churth. To the bereaved ones 

•exteixled our utmost symp.iihy.

I H. .M. Hose spent Wednesd.i,’ 
in Sweetwater, attendinjt a meet 

tinji of the ajrents and represen
tatives o f the Majfnolia Petm- 
leum Compiiny.

M Tonight- Get a 
Tomoi-roM Feel Rieht 25'Box

Plenty of oats at Boh Martin’s ^  ^ CRIMES, .Merkel, Te>:a.«=

The toilowinjr parties returnoti 
from government work at Nasli 

jville the pa.st few days: M. L. 
I Estes, Roy Miller, ,T. M. (iarreti. 
Pick .Allen and T. F. Compton.

I will buy anything I can use 
01 find a market for. So bring a- 

llong what you have to .sell. \V. P. 
Duckett.

The Kings Daughters of M. E. 
church met last Tue.sday in 

-business meeting. .A most en- 
jjoyable program was lendcred 
land a goodly numl>er were pie-

* Card of Thanks
We wi.sh to thank the good 

people o f the Compere commoni- 
I tv for their kindness dnnr.g the 
illnes.s o f our daughter r.-d 
death of our grand.-ion. May the 

I Lord’s richest blessings rest up
on each o f you is our prayer.

Mrs. R. R. Rair,.-
• » Albert B. Rain.'i. 

Mrs. Pearl Cuny.

.More Enough is Toe ' ¡ a * ’ 
j maintain health, a mature 
man or woman needs enough 

i food to repair the waste and s’.ip- 
ply epergy and Ixidy heat. The 
habitukl consumption o f more 
food than is nece.s.saiy for these 
puiposes is the prime cause of 
stomachtmubles, rheumatism 
and disorders o f the kidneys. I f  
troubled with indigestion, revise 
your diet, let reason and not ap
petite control and take a few 

I doses o f Chamberlain’s Tablets 
land you will .soon be all right a- 
g.'iin. For sale by all dealers.

D'»n't forget ihe man ihar 
buys most everything. Go to 
see him when you b.'’ ve an'- 

I thing lo .sell. T ’p ® first iettei oi 
his name is 'vV. P. Duckett.

I Spot ca.sh saves you money at 
[ Rogers. •

D R A L J G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL,

riL
ABIUCNR. rXJLAa 

Only well-knowa BuhIimmi Colleitc in W «.t Te*- 
V  ThoiMiiHlii of firms nr«rer our Eir.ploy- 
mmt rs'iortnicBt than luiy o*hrr. Mon«'y-l«.’k 

tniHraiit..»- ¡a(.'atalok-.ir FKEB

That 190-acre fam i near 
i Trent is an exception.ol bargain 
:at ?35 per acre. See The Merkel 
! Realty Company.

WE BUY OLD FAL.s e  
.. . 1 EETH

W'e will pay up to $21.50 per 
set (broken or not). Send now’. 
Cash aent by return mail. Pack
age held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our pfTen

! Highest prices paid for Old Gold 
Jewelry, Gold Crowns, Bridges, 
Platinum and Silver.
United States Smelting W’orks, 

Inc. 10K4 Goldsmith Bldg., 
0pp. Post Office. iMilwau- 
kee. Wia. Aug 23t20.

UEim m e : l i s t  v o u r

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

Will give you the best of service

T. E. RAQAN Merkel, Texas

C We will pay the above rew’ard to anyone supplying 
us, the City or County Officials with information that 
will lead to the arrest and conviction of guilty party 
or parties, who cut our Gin Belts to pieces on the 
night of September 13th.

C We hope the citizenship in and around Merkel will 
understand that we do not intend to cast any reflec
tion on them as regards their loyalty in supj orting 
the law, but will understand that we are simply will
ing to pay anyone for their trouble who will bear this 
outrage in mind and report any possible clew', as we
confidently believe the perpetrator can be located, and 
dare say will be.

C We regret to announce in connection with this of
fer of reward, that we will noc operate our gin, as 
since w’e have been endeavoring to get started, we 
have been hindered by one circumstance or another, 
until it is getting so far advanced into the season, that 
we will not operate; and, too, we have just received 
notice from Fuel Administrator that they desire us 
to close.

f! We hope you will appreciate our honest efforts to 
get started, and remember us with your patronage 
another season. 20t4

PLANTERS GiN CO.

Governmeni Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fail. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now. '

W ARREN BROS. All Orders

Specialty in Farm Loans
t

Inspector on the ground-^Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Ineurance

W. O. BONEY West of Farmers Sta*e Bank

Q r o v e 's  T — te lc iJ  ckU l T o o k

ih itroT» tke malarial t ß t » *  which an  mama 
to the blood by the Malaria Mbeqoito. Price Mo.

\  :

The QirialM That Dm * Nk AHoct TW IWod
Beraim of Ite t c ^  had laxothro ifcct. LAXA- fivl BROMO QÜWINC rtoMeta) eaa he Iahe«BROMO 
by aayeoe wMI

the ■ ‘ “


